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LET US HAVE LIUUTJ
Mr. P. II. Ilonn, of JSur.bury, l In

town endeavoring to raise tho necessary
Block to put up a gas-liou- so In tills bor-

ough. It Is proposed to erect works
of No, C capacity with one mlloof pipe.
Mr. Iknn will proceed with tho wor
as soon as 15,000 worth of stock Is ta-

ken by our citizens $2500 to be paid
wlieu the work Is commenced, and the
balance $2500 on the completion there-
of. Tho offer Is very liberal, and aur
jitoplo by pushing this matter will add
materially to tho vnluo of their pro-

perty. It Is proposed to put the shares
ui 0Q. each, thus placing tbcm within
the reach of almost the poorest of our
citizens. Shall bo have Gas ?

GREENPACKS-G0L- 1).

Wo extract tho following article- from
the Plitadelphla Ledger, of June 23d :

Indications may already bo seen that
the publlo are soon to be agalu trotted
to long essays Ilka those which bavo
regularly preceded cash season stneo
the panic of 1873, telling us of tho won-

derful change which. Is to take place In

memantllo affairs from the harvesting
of tho " greatest crop which tho world
ever saw," not popping to Inquire of
what usoagreal or little crop may bo to
business If it Is to bo boarded until it
rots or wastes away. On the contrary,
tho usually careful and conservative
Journal of Commerce seems to hit tho
nail squarely on the head In au article.
upon tho existing prpslratlon of busi-

ness, when It says t

There Is a way out ot this quagmire,
but the people must bo thoroughly
aroused before they will take it, and so
many aro already entangled that they
are- afraid to struggle lest they sink the
deeper and fail hopelessly of final ex-
trication. Tlip paper money system is
the leaden weight that fetters Industry
and stifles enterprise. If every honest
man who knows what a lio and a sham
tho present money standard is would
give his voice In favor of fixing a gold
price and a gold standard from a given
date (say September next) to hU dally
transactions, and would then begin to
call a dollar by U true name ; to enter
every trade at Its real price In dollars ;
to quote paper promlso worth 84
cents to tho 100 as an actual deprecia-
ted currency circulating at thU dis-
count: to keep all their records In real
money, and adjust their dealings to It
on this basis, the first effectual stoy to-

ward a new prosperity will ,havo been
taken. This Is throwing
po discredit on Government Issues, and
so far from depreciating the paper
money. It would tend to give It an in-

creased market value. If gold coald
oncu be restored to Its real place In the
dally reckonings of this market tho re-

lief would be so great the people would
wonder how they ever consented to tho
usurpation of this nightmare which has
aflllcted us for so many years.

It seems useless to expect that any
real and solid Improvement will take
placo until each time as tho people
shall ho thoroughly aroused to tho

which every legitimate Interest of
tho oaulitry sustains at tho hands of
speculation, which finds its power and
protection ll) our present systora ot pa-

per money, And right hern the gold
question seems likely soon to assumo an
importance which It will be found
Idle to belittle or iguore. Unless
some means be found to force our
products upon the market, so that
they 6iall perform tho duty of
liquidation, the exports of gold
most steadily Incrcaso and It so there
must cqmo a real and not artificial scar-
city of gold- - J4Uo 0r present cur-
rency equal In valuo to coin, redeem
ablo In gold on demand, and tho coun-
try will have the best OPd most conve-
nient currency tho world ever saw,
There Is need of po other financial

than such as will make all 'jjf
It equal In valup to polo. Our present
exclusive paper currency, by which we
measure all prices. lg good and ot equal
value all QYPF the country, worth as
much In the extreme South (w In tho
oldest Statp pt tnp Nprth.bqt It is at all
polpts so mo 17 per oont discount. Bring
it to par, and make It perform Its true
funptlan of money, and Its amount
wll soon settle to Us proper level. It
would he well It the commercial com-uuplt- y

could be Induced to keep their
accpunta U) real money, but It they pan-p-

be persuadpd to that end volun-
tarily thon let a agitation of legisla-
tive reform on tho subject be confined
to the single point of maklngTbank
potes and ' greenbacks tho equal ot
gold.

ppoiuiN.a, to the l'ltUburg Iron
World) tip condition ot affairs has
changed very much, and the present
outlook In (hat section s decidedly (.
vorable to the seller and against the
buyer, Jn Pittsburg five out of eleven
furnaces grp In blast. Of tlio six out,
however, two aP In no condition to

blow, nor can they 1)6 put In condition
for several, months, arid, as they are
bankrupt, they probably w!l upt be

blown. The editor further says : "In
the valleys not one-fift- of tlip furnaces
aro In, and of those In three-fift- are

running on foundry and Bessemer, It
would'bo safe to say that all tho furna
ccs in this section cannot supply more
than halt Ihn Iron used In Pittsburg
alone. A number of furnaces In tho
valleys, however, aro In condition to

blow, should tho demand and prices
warrant. As to stock?, our informa-

tion is to the effect that thero Is not
onaMHlli of tho Iron unsold In tho two
valleys thoro was tho first of January.
Ws will not give exact figures, as they
would scarcely bo believed, but we can
say that the unsold mill Iron In the val-

ley and Pittsburg that can be pur-

chased at anything like present prices
Is Insufficient to run the Pittsburg mills

five weeks. When It Is remembered
that tho Iron from these sections must
also supply Wheeling, Bteubenville,
&c., the smallueis ot the stocks will
be still moro apparent. The Iron of
this section Is at present going to mar-

kets that It rarely enters, as to Colum-

bus and Milwaukee.'

In the last annual report ot the
Franklin Beformatory Home for Ineb
riates, of Philadelphia, nu Institution ot
modest pretentions which has had de-

cided success In tbo work for which it
Is designed, Dr. Harris, the attending
physician, expressing some views In ro-

tation to Inebriate asylums which are
worth attention. In the Franklin
Homo tho thoory that drunkenness Is a
disease finds no favor i Intemperance Is

looked upon as a sin, a moral evil to bo
met with moral moans after tho appll
cant by medical treatment has been
placed In a sufficiently sound physlclal
state to listen to reason and profit by
teaching and oxamplo. Medication Is
necessary to restore tho system reduced
by oxcesses, but neither medicines, hot
baths, sulphur baths, nor other means
of that character are expected to euro
tho patient so that the desire for alco-

holic drinks shall cease. Dr. Harris
bolleves that the asylum system has
not yet been fully and caro fully
tested in this country ; that too much
attention has been directed to finding
cures for the supposed disease, and not
enough to reforming the habit of in-

temperance, lie attributes tho diffi-

culties ot the asylum system to tho fact
that the Inmates have no business to oc-

cupy them ; that many ot them have no
sincere desire for reformation ; and to
tbo demoralizing tendency of their as-

sociation together, their classification
being based rather upon social grounds
than tho degree of anxiety or Indiffer-
ence they manifest upon the question
of reformation. A powerful influence
Is exerted upon the Inmates of the
Franklin Home by tho visits of reform-
ed inebriates who have been reclaimed
there, and who regularly devote a part
ot their time to the encouragement of
thoso who are endeavoring to follow
their example. During tho three years
that the Institution has beou in opera-
tion, ot 372 applicants who have boen
admitted, 158 are reported as reformed,
45 as benefitted, and 139 as " doub-
tful." The averago time that the In-

mates bad been In tho haolt of drink-
ing to excess was six years and seven
months. Itefresentatlves of 113 differ-

ent occupations, among tbcm clergy-
men, physicians, and merchants, have-availe-

themselves ot the opportunities
afforded by the Ilomo for tho work at

under the favorable
lntluences afforded there,

A NiailT IN THIS RIGGING.
Tine snip Btrarao on tub Bocks death m

TUB LUTE liOAT ClUKS OW TUK DTUO Tllg
fate ot tub ornciuui-- A Lira-F- x eskbtln q
TUUNIC

Tlie tallowing thrilling account ot tie wreck
ot the Sohtllcr Is from private letter written
by Mr. Henry Stem, of Cincinnati. And pub-
lished in the "Commercial," ot Saturday last i

At aut 8 o'clock, I abould tbluk,a tog act in'
but we coold aUU aee a good dlatance at

waa reduced, and ail aall taken in, At
about 9 o'clock I oame again on dock, and waa
oourcraingvltheoma passengers abont being
somewhere near Seltly Islanda. Tbo wind cmue
dead from tho front, and on my aaiciug au Am-
erican hip captain iwho waa a in
board) tbo reaaon ot the audden ablf ting of tbe
wind, waa told by rum that we were right op
poelte the Channel, and that tola waa out na-
tural, Tbe fog now at once became very Dense,
heard another signal to the engine rooai.whlch
I took to be very alow, and tbe ateam whittle
waa biovrn. I went forward, and bad been there
but a lew minutes when the ahlp t an upon a
rock. The ahocc waa terrlno. While going ait
Uia ahlp gave three more bumps, and waa taat.
llaard tbo Cantatn give aome orqers,but rto not
know what they were. When oppoalte the
pavuiou met Mr. smith, of Philip ehuthoff A
Co. of r,ew Yotk.wbo aaked me vyiilt I thought
otlti X told him I thought wo were In among
tbe hreaker-i- , but Knew nothing definite. Went
on the larboard aide ot tbe quarter deck and
out a lite buoy from the raUlna-- . which 1 p.aced
over my ahaulder. The eeoond boatsvraln, with
tome men. now tried to lower tho larboard
quarter aec gig, but It swamped lo tho nigh
iiea. The first boatswain ond two men lowered
tbe staruoat quaiter deck gig, and out loose
without taking any one else. The Captain
ruaned to the piace and ordered the boat to lay
to, but noresponae came, Hoflreiiatthtin.bqt
without effect. Aa I afterward learned, the
boat bad a leak, but a cabin steward, who man.
aged to Jump Into toe boat after it waa In tbe
ana, scoppod it partially with a champagne cork
which be bad in hla pocket.

tub urn uoat.
oil the starboard aide of the quarter deck was
uowoiderodtobe lowerotf. Toe captain now
called, for Air. Pohlemau. the aooond onicer.wbo
replied promptly. A great many people crow,
dau UiU boat, so that It could not be awuug
orer tbe dants. ureat consternation now pre.

ailed all orer the ahlp. Tbe American captain
Delore mentioned sUhhi by aud helped to pull in
theropea. 'the ahlp captain acted the man.
rove hla ortlera promptly, ana at timet haa to
Are over toe heads of people to muo them
ober. Byt hla time the urat heavy sea had
washed over the ahlp, and no doubthad carried
many poop in with it. 1 he Ute boat was launch,
ed with about lorty people. I abould think) but
It swamped, and about th rty people were
drowued. Oh, iQoae cries tor hep. bow they
ring m my eara at thia moment. 'I'he balance
In the lifeboats were aa ed by the boat pro.
rlously nenttoueu In charge ot the boatswain,
and aume more weie afterward aaved by lu
That it was pot dashed to pieces tu the dork
nigbt I cannot umlferstaud to this day. Ibis
boat made lu laudluk In the morning at Tres-ko-

one of the pcllly Islands Tho American
captain befoie mentioned told met "If you
cauuot sUud the warea on aeck, climb Into tbe
naglng! It u tne ouljr aaletv. The ahlp is new.
luni can swud a good deal.'1 I bad gone aft to

the pavilion, where men, women, and children
of tbo cabin weie huddled together, Oh, tboaa
in)e, tcrror-strtaks- faces, those crying phU.
dren, how they stare at roe now.

Th-- n I went below, and. In company with
Tjenkuno ot M tlwanaee and the head steward ot
the first cabin, took aome cork preservers from
tho bold between tbe aleeping rooms where tha
bafrgago was Btoroii. Anions' thoso to whom I
gave aomel rcoolloct Mrs, Uregory ot N, Y.
who wanted It lor her boy. andllr. Walker, ot
Now York, lor hi. boyi the last to Mrs. Becker,
In tho pavilion. T now attain went on deck.
11 r thli time the en sincere had pnt out the fires
and let oO steam. None of them were saved

A lfy took bold ot roe and cried. "Mr.
altera, lor Ood's sake take care of me."

LOST.
The next moment a wave washed over the

ahlp t ahe waa washed one way and I the other.
Cannon wero now fired and lights sent np. On,
these hopes th-- it were entertained that succor
would now surely come I But It came not, and
all was again darkneaa. the Captain and men
were now woraing rorwaru awiuging ooaiain
the davits and get' log them ready to be lowered
aa soon as the aea would fro down.' It mast have
Deen ll o'c ook or a little later when t took to
the nggmg on tbe starboard aide of the main-
mast, some wero above me, and with every
wave tbo sea washed over us. At about 12

o'clock tbo fog cleared and we eair Bishop
Lighthouse oloar and bright Agun wo took
hopo , the Uiought was tVy must see our rock'
etst boats wlUsurelr come and save ns, Alas,
there la no tcleBTaphto connection between the

and tho islands, and tho lifeboat waa
at Ht. Mary's, At abont 1 o'clock tbe fog atrain
Bet In, and nothing was beard save the howling
ot tbe wind and the mining ol tho wares. With
the grip ot death and a calmness I oannot ac-
count for save that it waa that of desperation we
clung to the tigging. You will understood me
when I say that I had but one thought. It waai
"It will kill my mother If sae hears ot it," May-
be It waa this thought which gave me additional
strength, for though no chance ot safety waa
Visible, I still 'hoped, I have boon In many A

tight place In my lite, bnt to autre death In tbe
face hour by hour laa feeling bo terrible that I
cannot even give a faint Idea ot It. The lights
In the pavilion were burning mill! i A. .U.. when
a rush ot water tore it down and with It went
aU tho nien,womep,and cblldi en who were bua
died together there. Cries tor help which were
terrlDle rent tne air. bvt tbo loom ternbio of all
Was the cry of a single child. Oh. how It went
through me I I cry myself every Ume I think
of It. Home people forward had called for tho
osplalu to aave them. Ha did bis beat, and I
shall toko bis ptt to my dying day.

im a at ma post.
ne was one of naturo'e noblemen, opon.heart

ed and igeneroua, who did not think ot him-
self, and died at hla post in tbe discharge ot his
duty, lie bad gathered a many pcoplo as he
couia on tho bnuge.Dat every ware awept aome
away. Finally, at 3 A, M., loould discern but
three officers ou the bridge, whom 1 took to be
the captain, chief engineer, and doctor. Shortly
after that, they, too.wero swept overboard. Tbo
American captain was above me In the top of
the mast, lie called me to como to him i told
him I oould not ; he reached bis hand to me
tbrough the lubber hole ot tho most, tulUng me
to hang on and Ulnff to the chains, Lous trying
to ratio myself, I oould not mace It, howorer,
and lost my hold, but i egalnoa It.clluglng to tbo
chains. A good fellow tiled to aire me his hauo.
but could not i each me. lie told me to awing
rpy foet Dehinit me and catch myself In too lad-
der rlaglug. I did so. and was lucky enough to
get a Urm nold with ray right leg. After

exertion. I uuallv got fixed under thetop of tho mast, where 1 fastened myself witii a
pleoo of rope, which homebody must have drop-
ped from aooro. Nothing now remained alive
on deck i tbe few survivors were m the rigging
otthemaetet on tbe mainmast, where lwaa,
woro auout lea or tweivoi on the foremast,
aome thlttr peopie- It waa light enough to see
the length or tho ship t but it waa a terrible
sight. The ahlp waa careeulng heavily to the
atarboard aide,nd tbe epara wero neariy touch,
lug the water. The aft smoke suck fell over
aud smashed two boatai others wete earned
awav by tho wares, ware after waro now
broke over tbe ahip. the oui rushing tide abak.
log her In every eearo. Borne ot the wares
Washed over me.nlgb aa I was on tha tout. The
cargo cotnmenoed to float barrels of resin-baie-

ot cotum. spara, 0Jd everything of woodwork
tbe water oouid reach waa washed overboard.

A TKttUiniJC UOUESIT.
blowly tbe ume ciept on. About S A. M. the

ttllu .tuua hnlili.ii. na, ana tilul u ilm, '
nothing but the rope rigging held It on the lar-
board aide. Aoout IA, it. we saw the light-
house again, aud we all ahoated. but no algu of
help appeared. It waa now evident that tbe
mast must aoon go, and I therefore looseuedthe
rope which held me to the tigging. At about 7
A. M. the mast teU overboard ou the atarboald
aide, and all who were on lb with me Went with
It. The moment ot tbe fall was ternbio, and In
that uiomeot I gsro up erorvthing. ilow 1
cleared the rlgglug I do not know, but I found
mvaell In deen water, and ninldlr Taw tn thA
snrlace. Luckily a wave carried me from the'
suiD. in zauiug a uaa lost my nio uuor. out ov
nail g to ine aurioce a swam, towaru it,anu man
ageu to reach lr, toon after t4At I got hold ot 41
soar which 1 Disced under mr arm. a leather
Uunk floated towaid mot I caught hold ot it by1,

tuu euaiis, uiu iu,mtu uiu .yiu uywi, AUUS A
waa carried breast high above the water. I must'
hare been in tho water anxne to
one hour. when, ripluir noon a high wave. 1 aaw
a boat approaching. I ahouted and aaw that L
waa aeon. I was the mini inan picked up by
tho boat. The boat was manned oyhsi ermeu
from ut Agnew, who risked their urea to aaveour, and uickod im dvoofna. Another boat
picked qp two more. The foremast, aa I alter
wuru luurueu, sioou eouio
hour lona-o- and abojt five Dersoua were savnd
troailu We were landed at Ht. Mary's, and
wore Kinmr ireateu oy me aaira or ine itiea,(Jerraan and American Con.uls, and the people;
prorlded with dry clothing ana oared for.

News of the week,
Kansas crops make ft better exhibit than

ever uctore,
--.A Bhock of earthquake has been felt at Ban

Ghrlstobil, Mexico.
The porsplouons and persnlratlQna) kiss

IHJUit. IIUU1 MJUI.I
A rein of nlozel ore baa beoa found In

Somerset county, Pa,
Tbe work ot resumption continues in the

anthracite coal reglone.
llarrtsbura'a new arsenal will be ready for

vuuiuuuiuy auuu. tie uuuuio ui w vuy.

Vennaylvapla has within her own borders S
01 tne eigut Aiussonier steel works in tne united
btates.

June 17, 1775, Boston waa In tho hands of the
red coats. June 17, 187J, tbe gray Jackets took It

Worcester. Maes., haa a hone that turns
somersaults without hurting himself, lle'u
UIMDU RUN IJUUilCaU.

nrlgham Young w mta to establish a colqny
In Bonora. lie dealrea to get away from the In,
nuance ni oqrpuouo Bcnoot system.

Mr. Beach aaya "Inculpating" is a man's
worn, lie mopped exacuv one uouranu thirty,
five minutes to prove it to the jury.

Nearly Twenty cadet midshipmen, who
were found deficient in the examination at the
isavai Acauemy, have Deed aiioweqto resign.

A Lancaster oonntr man nlanted 27no tn
bacco plants a tew daya since. Tbe succeeding
day all but three ha4 been deatrorod by tbe
Cutworm.

The New York Commercial Advertiserwapta to know "U a man can touch pltqh and
uot u ueuioo." uire is up. asa Atouuon, car-
penter, ct OA.

Tho machine ahopa of Jamea Brown A Son,
Pittsburg, were destroyed by nre on Saturday.
Loaa, fW",0oa luinage to adjoining property in-
creases the lpaa to liiXi.om.

Tho Hlotix Commissioners have reoeired In-

structions to nrooeod carefully In their negotia- -
tlonaforthe liuiok fttlla. They represent the
lumana aa well ap uie gurernmeub.

a Delaware exchange sara i Oontracta for
the sale of whole troua of peuohea are being
made a thirty to thirty. qve oenta per basket,
deliverod at tbe railroad suit! ana.

The btate Department has been officially
advlsod that the Parliament of New south
Wales ba appropriated fc.ooo for tbe

of that province at the Centen-
nial.

Tbe Orphans' Court of Haiti moro baa deci-
ded ttiat Janl chreppehaa not established his
m,errtigo to Miss steiunecke. and that the s

submitted to prove the marriage were

A cltiien of Mlford. Del., baa recently sold
to tbe Delaware, Lackawanna and Weatern
HaUroad Company, a farm near Jersey City. N.I..farlii,u, winch a taw years alnoe be paid
tjjqw for,

UeoenUv three yoint men caught a Utile
clri 12 yoara old In a lonely piaee near Wilkea-barr- e

and aasulted her. On Saturday William
Ounton was nneated and Imprisoned. Tbe
eluid recogutted him aa one ot tho nuqiper.

It has been stated Uiat tbo honey product
of San Diego county. Cat ,thl year Will be fully
six hundred tons. One million two hundred
thousand pounoa ot bonry tiQin a BUAkle ounnty
la prodiKioua tor an Industry ojUy about three
yeara old.

oounk-r- l elt i notes on the
NaUoual Hank at l'axton. (ll., are circulating
fieuy along the lino ot the (leqrtla Uallroao.
Pour of these oounterfelU, received in Wash
lngton Tuesday, are so skilfully executtd as to
deceive experts.

"It vou want to be a (loo among the
glrla. get a new auit of olotbea, an oretde

watch, some oraas Jewelry, a pair ol black
sheep giurca uud it tbe gina don't go with vou
on that display, then there if no use of putting
oq style,!'

--.It Is calculated that 75.U0 Americana have
gone over lo Kuiope to see whst ,thev can see
this summer, and that the ttusbanda vflll lay out

over there fifty millions of dollera in new
whistles for their wires and danghteia. A few
tblngemboba are necessary, ot course.

There is a strong military party in tbe Oer- -
Rmpiro disposed to disturb the peace ot

San A feverish belligerent agitation re-
sult all over the Continent, and big and little
powerfl are putting new hlngea and locks on
tholr doorr, for fear they will be broken open.

WABMxaTOK. Jnno 21 Thomas Honesty
Wa Instantly killed near the chain bndgo this
morning by being stinck on tho beau by a frag-
ment of a atone whteb he waa engaged in blast-
ing. iSrety one had supposed that honesty in
Washington had beou killed long years ago.

Some Idea ot the redundant Tltnlltr ot the
Colorado potato bug mav be formed from tbo
result of an experiment mode by a Now Jersev

entleman, who wrapped a pair ot potato hugefa cotton saturated with chloroform, and at tee
endotnlteon minutes they atbl retained tbelr
Vitality.

Lofayetto College, at Easton, will hold lu
oommeooomentexerols.son tbe 27th, 28th, 29th
and Siith Inst. Thero will be reunions of the
classes of '41. 'J1. '35 end 'Hi. Wyoming Hemi.
narv.at Kingston, Pa..also hnldalts oominenco.
Sent at tbo same tiuio.with an address by Uov.

a rant and Belknap wont a fishing tbo other
dav at Long ltranch, and claim to have puliod
up while tboy were out tho blggoat kind ot a
crab. A reportor. however, who accompanied
tho angnst fishermen tosttfiei that to him what
they pulled oui looked very much like n aooo-sue- d

gin bottle, such aa tbey use wSortoris'a
county.

One ot those painful accidents which appear
to be almost inseparable from tbe pursuit of
mlutug ocourrcd ou'Mondsv afternoon at the
Murchlne mines, Nevada city. While alx men
wore In tbo shaft, which is about sixty fathoms
In depth, the hoisting machinery oaugbt fire.
Ono ot the miners escaped: two wore rescued
uninjured; one man waa severely burned; tbe
other two were dead when founa, after the
Dames were aubdued.

-- WiLxxanAEEit.Pa.Juno 21. The long looked
for resumption ot work at the mlnea of the Le-
high and Wilkosbarre Coal Companies' col-
lieries at Sugar Notch. Wanamle. Hanover,
Nautlcoko, Kinplre, Diamond, I'lymontb. Uol.
lenbaok, and oihere took place this morning, at
a rcduoUon of ton oer cent, from the niicea for.
merly paid. The elx months' auspension in this
region is now ended. The men of the lUreralde
Ooal Company and Individual operators also
commenceu work, una morning.

Two necullar telegrams were received Tnea.
diy. One from Oilcutta states that In conso- -

Suence ot the Untlsh difficulty with Duiman.
have mustered an army ou their

southwest fontier bo as to take part in the strife
If It abould be began. Another dispatch lrom
London mentlona that a report is current there
thst thp British bad declared war against llur-ma-

These allege liema of nowa are in direct
conflict with previous intelligence, and may bo
tbe productions ot certain financial speculator.

In malting at estimate of the peach crop for
iota. iu wu reicu uratroia Association at uo-ro-

Delaware, on the 15th mat . a general In.
torohange of vlewe tookplaoH,and It was finally
agreed that, Judging from present appearances,
not less than tJ,Onu,ooj of basketa would be gath-
ered. 4.000.00 of which, it waa piobablc, would
be transported by rail, and 2,000.000 by water.
In view of the nrosnort of a large oron.a rouolu.
tion was adopted to the effect 'that freight
ahonld be largely reduoed.new markets otieued.
and none but choice trait sblppou."

--Omaha, Neb, June 22. CoL It. I. Dodge,
who la In oomroaud of tbe escort to Prot. a

Block Hum exploring expedition, tele
graphs from Harney'a 1'eoki "Uold has beoa
found In paring quantities on French Creok.
Custer's report has beeu confirmed in erery
particular. Tbe command is well and In flue
condition," Private advices received hero any
that the command founa too miners at work In
Custer's Clulcb. taking out gold at the rate ot
ti om as to Vtf a pan. rno evidences are strong
that there are many more miner-- , In that coun-
try. The gola found is coatao and scalr. but
oaily pounded. Qaarta mines ore abundant,

but uo one uaa prospected them. No Iudlaua
wero seen by ooinoiaud. Th ey are north of the
Peak,

On Monday night William M. Tweed, states,
man. left hla itdaod home, where ho was in Be.
elusion for several mouths past at the publlo ex.
peusea, but on a smaller adowunoe than that
which bo was m the habit ot appropriating to
himself when be was Cummlssiouor of Publlo
Works. Tuesday, attended by oertain publlo
functionaries and hla counsel he appealed be-
fore Judge Darle la ta" supreme court Cham,
oera. whore the ordei of the Court of Appeals
discharging him from oonfiaeiueut In tbo Pent
.tontlary was duly "lgued. Thereafter ball wa
given la the onuilnal aulf, bnt as tbo security
sos not found for tbe thtee minion dollaia 10
tiie cirtl suits, Tweed waa removed to LuiUow
atreet JalL Tbo m itiou to qnaah tho criminal
indictments will oe at cued ujxt Tuesday.

St. Nicholas for July opena strongly and
does not flag to the end. Its Hat ot contributors
Is heaaod by three of the most pnpu'ar female
writers for chtiaren tloue Terry Cooke Kmlly
If untiugten Miller and Louisa M. Alcott Tbe
number lias also one of the llreltest and most
natural boya' stories that hero appeared lor
months, writteu by Itoaaltor Johuaon aud en-

titled "A Qrcat Speculation " No Uuo boy wilt
lull to appreciate It, Then there is an arm lo ou

How to Make a Boat.'' woioh wid countless
set hammer and aaw to going, and Introduce to
the wuters of lake or river many a shapely craft,
built by the a tine youug hands and arms that
man It, Our patriotio pnde la awakened by the
hue portraits and aiiceuotes ot "American Ora-ter-

and the Pourtb-o- t July aplrit id oddiea-ae- d

by an lilstorlal sketch ot the first naval
battle iu American waters oue hunqiod yeara

to, and by the contrasted pictures ot "Our
lfog" then ana now. The account by a Ne-
braska woman of "How the drasahoppers
Came," thoroughly proves Its authorship by tho
aavor ot reality in lta vivid portrayal of tho de-
vastation and dismay wli.ob followed the com-
ing of theseamaH but destructive maraude.s.
Susan CooudgeondHirah O. Jewett coutnbulo
two oapnal aUinea tor girls. Thepoeius ot tho
number aro exoeUeot' the lUustrations ore up
to the usual staudard of bt, Nicholas, wnlcu
learea nothing 10 be desired: and there are aa
many more attractions in tbe number aa those
we have mentioned Address Scnuner & Co.
743 Broadway, N. Y.

HoiiaeUold Melodlca.
No. 7 of Peter's Household Melodies is on onr

table, and aa usual is fuU ot choice mualoal se-
lections, among which we may n mtlou, " Bet-
ter Lack To.Morrow' "Barney Maobree,"
"Dora. DarUng," Beautiful Waves ot the
Sea," Ac, Published monthly at (4 a year, by
1, L. Peters, 813 Broadway, New York.

Now Advertisements.
A Nh'UAL I'lNANCXAL STATE-- A

UENT
OT THE

LEHIQJITON SCUOOL DISTRIOT,
for the year ending JUNE 1st, 18791

HKOUIPTd.
gross amount of Tax Dupli-

cate tor nchool Purposes.. $3,211 U
Proaa amount of Tax Dupli-

cate for Building Purposes 1,219 U
Total Id, 439 SO

peduct Exonerations , 219 91

Total t,2193
Outstanding Tax for yeara

18C9 'W 73-- '7J tea w

Total Tax Recelpta.... ta,als J7
Cash from formerlreasurer $12,433 73
Tuition fiom adjoining Dis-

tricts ,7 uxr
Sale ot Old Building I Juo 00
state Appropriation 2W til
Caafi on Bonds Issued 2.f o 00
Prom other sources (Hall

llent, dtc ., 122 71 $18,197 92

Total Becelpta tW.Q'8 it
KXrENDlTUIlKM.

raldTeachers'SalarltR H.7M 00
Paid New Bchool Building

and IU.. lt.470 79
Paid Interest on Beads and

Notes , 2,278 02
raid Former Loan 824 80
Paid tuel aud Contingencies

and Insurance 487 tt
Paid I'uinllureand Atpara.

tua., ,,...:7.... 1,484 98
ram Repairs is a
Paid Salary ot Secretary.... 180 00
Paid Salary of Treasurer

aud Collector...,..., Tit 93
Paid Miscellaneous Kxpen.

aes...., TBb9 at
$22,11 1 SO

Balance (n Treasury,,

la.ois 29

SUMMARY,
Amount of Bonds Outatand.

log $29,193 73
Amount of CertlfLcaU-- s ot In-

debtedness Outstanding., 2.798 71

Amount of BUla, Unsettled . 1,101 81

Total , $33,09j 97
Amount in Treaaury... t&l 99

Amount due District,,. 37 t7

Total IiabUlUes.,.,,,, $32.478 91

We. the undersigned. Audluira of LehlgtiU'n
School District, having CAietully examined tbe J
above aceour,ta, find tlieui correct to tbe best ot 1
oar knowledge and belief.

1L PIBTUUACaU,
W. M. DUPOUU,'

June 28, 157--

Now Advertisements.
PUBLIC HALL,

ONE JMOHE NIGHT ONLY I

At tbo urgent request of a large number of
onr aoat prominent cltlirais, LEiuon HOOK
and LADDEU Coui'AHY have consented to repro-
duce, for thla occasion only, the very popular
and thrilling Drama, enUtled

10NightSsBar-roo- m

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING,

JUNE 25Ui. 1875,

Whteb will be positively tbe LA8T TIME IN
LhUIIOHTON. and aea epecial attraction for
thlfloeoasion tbey will produce. In connection
with the above, the FAHCB,
entitled

Tub Pebseouted Dutchman;
OB,

THE ORIGINAL JOHN SCHMIDT.

Admission, 25 Cents, lie nerved Beats. CO Cents.
To bo obtained at all the Principal stores and

of the Members ot tbo Comiiany.
Doors open at 7:13, Performance to commenoa

at 7:48.
For further particulars, soo, Programmes.

WYOMING

laOT TEM1TjCzalliod by the LogiAlAtarn. Draws on tbo
1 5tu and 30th of each month. Tlckou tl encb, tf
for 15. lchancoln ft. taoo.WO In ca&h prlies.
Capital prize $50,0). Acent wanted. lUrtlcu
lara. ActaroaaJ. M, PaTTEK. Laramie Cltr.
Wyoming. J nnoJ6ro3

EACUERS WANTED.T
FIVE (3) Teachers wanted for the Publlo

School', of I.KIIIUIITON. The examination
wui be held in tho Putillo School llouao, in thollorough ot LehtRhton, on the 8th day of July,
1873, at 9 A.M.

ily Order of the Hoard.
JSa-tt- t A. a. SOLLENMEYER, Secretary,

O TAX-PAYEU- S.T
The undersigned berebv olrns nnc!ei. that tho

Lohtghton sohoot Hoard has appointed him to
collect the SCHOOL AND HUILDINO TAX
'OIl THE YKAH 1873, anil that be la bound

br article ot agreement to coLect the same
within NINTY DAYS from June 23d. underpenalirof paying interest on all Tax not then
collected. I, therefore, notify all Tax Pavera
that said Tax must be PAID WITHIN SIXTY
DA YS, otter which time I wlU proceed to col-
lect according to law.

JOSEPH 8. WEBB.
Jane its, 1873W3 Constable and Co. lector

J P. 11KLTZ,
I'llUXOOIiAPIIER,

Uppor Main street.
6LATINGT0N, PA.,

In the GALLEur receDtly oocnpied by
h. a. Dk.solkk

riCTDUE TAKEN IN ANY WEATHER.
OUILDiiKN'S LIKENESSES

A specialty.
PATIlONAUhl SOLICITED,

And satisfaction
Gnarantcod. Jnnei9-73y-l

Meyer's Poultry
Powder,

Warranted, It used In
ttme, to cure Chicken
Cholera and Oapea
With a supply ol thla
Powder andabeatowal- en11 1 orordlnaran attention

tooleanllncas and proper f"' lH',?
ot dust, gritSiitSSal. any one mor keep Poultty eren u

conflnementiforpny length 0! time, with both
and Dleasure. Pacaago S3 cents Are lor

Sroflt Aik your dealer. Sent trw upon receipt
or piica Aaarees, a. w. uvjiii a cu,,

June I2mb Haltlmoro, Md

QORPOUATIO.V.
Application for the lneorporatlon of "THE

MVlTTlPLE AND PIUE
PLUO. STOP AMD BHANCIt 11ANUPAO
TUlHt,a COMPANY." ot Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
will be maoe to the Oorernor ot the Common,
wealth ot Pennsylvania at Harrttburg three
weeks after the publication of thla noUoe. The
object ot thla Corporation ahaU be to

lurnish "K. A. JMU' AliB
and Branen for street Main and AfulMpf. is
J'iuo." and auch otner artlclea tor supplying
Water and Machinery for Extinguiablmc Plrea
as mar be desired, and place ot buainesa shall
be at if auoh Chunk. Carbon County. w

Plotts' Star Organs
New and boautifol dealgna. Agents Wanted.
Address, fcDWAUD PLOTTS, Waahmgton. N.
J.

EDouso and lot for sale,

ait. In Ih. nnnin.h nf TAhtffhtin. The
Honse is about 24 x IS. with Kitchen attached,
and the lot (a about ll ot an acre. There Is a
good veil ol water on tne premlana. The rental
ot tbe property will net about 10 per cent, on
the purchase money. For further partlculara
apply at the Cannon advocate office,

jfiay 22. 1878.

TUBr LOOK AT HER HAIR! Why I
thought It were turning grey 1 So It waa un.

til she aot a bottlo ot that new II Allt RES
I1RHO STORE- - May II

Plotts' Star Organs
Any person wishing to purchase, a parlor organ,
when there la no agent for the 'Star.' would do
weU to write for special lalea, to Introduce thla
Ip.truroenu Addreaa, EDWARD PLOfTS,
Waahlngton. N. J.

BETTTY. 1'IANOI

THE BEST I. USE. J stamn for Clreu
Ur. DANIEL P. 11EATT K Aaalusgton, New
Jeraey,

I'lotts' Star. Organs.
Bend for pi Ice list and list t tesUmonUjli,

Addreas EDWARD l'LOns. Washington, N.
J.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are as perfect parlor organs aa are manutactq
red. Correspondence solicited with organlaU.
musicians aud the trade. Addretu, ED WAUD
PLOlTd, Waantagton. N, J.

BEATTY w ANO.

Thla snlendid Pltno Porta oomblnea everr lnv
pruAement Intone with power aud great dura
blbty, and bare receive-- 1 the unquslUted en.
doraQmentaot theblahteat Mualcal autborttiea
for ita Marvellous extraordinary nchnoM ot
Tone, having NO SUPERIOR IN THE
WOULD. Large alae, 711 OcUves, overstnxng
llasd. rn.ll Iron Piame, French (Irani aoUou.
Pret Desk, Carved PeiUl. bo Id Rosewood
Mouidlnga, Ivory Key Piout, Chapped Ham.
meri. aOratTe Treble, sc.'ito. Weight when
boxed over One Tbooaand Pounda. Liberal
discount to the trade. Agents wauted-lmal-

nr InmolKl
Seud aUmii for Clroulir. Addreaa the tnven.

tor and I'typriewr. DANIEL I. UEATTY,

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for their purity cf toae. electint
deals u aud thorooxu cntraciHn. Send for

.S J,

calls the attention of the LADIES to the fact
that he ta NOW OFENINO AN IMMENSE
STOCK ot the NEWEST STYLES ol

Spriog Dress Goods
Also, constantly on band ft FULL LINE ot

Dry Goods,
Oil Cloths,

Groceries,
Provision's,

Glassware,
Queenswaro,' &c,

all ot which be will BRLL at PHICE3 FULLY
AS LOW os tbo Ooods ot the same Quality can
be purchased in any other Store In the County.

-R-EMEMBER THE FLAOE

F. P. LENTZ,
Opposito-Eagi- o Hotel, Bank

Street, Lehighton.

ipiIE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
ADD

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,
Deals in all kinds and sites of Pine, Hemlock,
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and la now pie.pared to execute any amount of orders for

DresseD LmnbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutters
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Prouiptuesa.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery la all new and of the beet and
moat Improved kinds. I employ none but tbe
beat workmen, nae well seasoned and good mo.
terlal, and am th ore fore ablo to goal an toe entire
satisfaction to aU who may favor me with a can.

Ordera or mail promptly attended to. My
charges are moderate; terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty daya

GIVE 1TEA CALL.

CiT Those engaged In Building will find It to.
their adrantage to hare Biding, Floor Boards,
Doors, sailiee, shutters, Ac, die. made at thla.
Factory.

May ltyl JOHN DA LLIET.

pDiVAKD I'JLOTTS'

STAR
PARLOR ORG AN
Surpasses in Tone and Power any Iloed Organ
beretoiore manufactured In thla country. It.
baa been tested by many competent Judges and

DIVES TJHIVERSAL SATISFACTION,

By a skillful nae ot tbe Stops, and ot tbe Patent,
Knee Swell, the Muato is adapted to the human
voice, ranging from the softest, flute-lik- e noto
to a Tolume of sound.

Unsurpassed bj any Instrument.

The proprietor baa noted carefully for many
yeara the impertectlona an d needs of the Heed
instrument!, and directed his practical expert-enc- e

to the correction of ancn Imperfections,
audbla experiments have resulted lu tbe pro-
duction ot a quality of Tone wluoh assimilates
no cloaety to tha

Pipo Organ Quality
That It is dim colt to distinguish between tbo.
two. 'A his Instrument haa

ALL THE LATEST IUPH0VEMENT8.

And every organ is fully warranted. Large.
Oil Polish, Slack Walnut, Paneled cases that

WILL NOT CBACK 0U WABP,
And forma In addition to splendid Instrument,
of music.

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF, FTJBNITUIlEt,

This organ needs onlr to be seen to be appre-
ciated and la Bold at KXTHEHKLY

IaO"w ipiiioEs
For cash. Second band lnetramenta taken in
exchange. ,

AOENTS WANTED.

IMala or female.) in every county in the United
lta tea and Canada. Lioeral discount made to

Teacbera. Ministers. Cliurcnea. Lodges, etc,
where there Is no agent tor the 'Star1 Organ,
Illustrated catalogue and price list free. Cor.
respondent solicited. Aflrtrwa, the manufaa.
turer.

EmVAlW PLOTTS,
WaJ&Ington, J.

May SB--jl

Women of the I 'Women of the
Patriarchal Ages. I Christian Bra..
Woman in Sacred: Historyy,

A Series of Sketches Drawa.frpm.
BGIUPrUBAL, HISTORIOAX. AND, LE-- .

GENDAItY SOUXtCES,.
Illustrated br Modern Art in,

O I It P LATES,
after dealgna by tbe great Earopeao Maatere
Baphael, lUtonl, Merl Horace, yernof. Lan-- .
dellft, Uoalanger. Vernet-Lecomt- and others.,
forming a complete set ot ot
CELKURAIED llluAtra,.
tire ot tho prominent Female Charactorsj tn
Eacrvd History,

One Ajront in Pennsylvania mode,Ilt3 80 In
two weeka with thla novel and elegant work.
CANVASaElta WANTED in EVEitY TOWN
Teuu tut usxaau 1

j. b. rani) tt, cu.,
97 Park IMace', New York.

June twl
XXTOSf DEHFUL, BUT TBUE I Whenever I
' get a BOTTLE OF YOTTU Oil MONOO-LIA-N

HALM. HOSE TINT, or a BOX ot LIL-
LY WHITE, or anything In that line to besuti-f-r

the complexion, at DUltLINQ'S DHUU
HTOHU, It aeemi to be ntcor and better 1 ban I
can get anywhere elae. Mare.

PITY HIM t NOI-T- bt 'bLKCTIUO LINI-
MENT, like 1 sot at duulino'u dud ti

BTOHIfi, will cure blm or aur other man 01
IlllLUilATIBMandaliotaerPAJ in. May u


